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New Zealand
Smoked

Snapper
JUST ARIHVED IN THE 'T.ONOMA.i' DON'T Minn THIS i

treat,

J. M. Levy & Co.
Phone Main 140
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You Need Oxygen
co ilo Kerosene Oil Lamps, Judging from the amount tliey contume

If you would breathe fresh air you need Incandescent lamps.

Electricity does not vitiate the air In any way.

It does not burn up or otherwiss exhaust the oxygen, as Is the
ease with kerocene lamps,

USE ELECTRICITY and BE HAPPY AND HEALTHrUL.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Td. Main 390

Airs, Kearns'
Mayflower Mince Meet

;
J; Is tha best for Christmas. It Is made from a recipe brought to

New England from England In the Puritan ship Mayflower. This

.( Is the same kind of mincemeat Prlscllla used to make for Miles j

"' Standlsh, John Alden and tin rest of them. It has an excellent
it

flavo.- - and n not expensive WHY NOT GET THAT KIND?

h
Factory, Hotel Street
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PHONE BLUE 1411.
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Now is the Time to Order

SODA WATER FOR

THE HOLIDAYS
OUR SODA IS SCIENTIFICALLY AND

SANITARILY MADE. ;
WHY NOT ORDER FROM US NOW?

HAWAIIAN SODA WATER WORKS,
$ J4:5EmmaSt. Phone Blue J 87 1
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I Articles Appreciated!
BY EACH RECIPIENT A3 ,

Christmas Oifts
are RICH SILKS, EMBROIDERIES, j

CHINAWARE LACQUER, "

JAPANESE TOY8 and CURIOS.

You will find here the largest and handsomest stock of vari-
colored KIMONOS, priced from $7.25 up to $95.00

STOCK COMPLETE. PRICES RIOHT.
Store open till 8:30 p. m. Saturday till 10 p. in. '.
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SAYEGUSA,
1120 NUUANU STREET n!ar HOTEL.
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Thanksgiving: Day
la near at hand We will have a gen

erous supply of both Chickens and

Turkeyo for you to chooso from. Pla

cp your older early.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
TELEPHONE MAIN 70. FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BLDQ.

EVENING IUJUXTIN, HONOLULU. T II SATI'IUIAY, DHC IB, 1900

Hell For Disobedient Adults And

Reform School For Children Who Disobey

Willi such friends ns Judge 11 Mml- - tlio children And an tin Judge, nays
n of Donvpr nud Judge Whittle) of! ":'" llpfiirm schools ,l, not reform

llunolulii, our children may )et re-c-
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Wo haiu so clilldron bom lnlo.or triune) Is won a heathen.

Iioiiich that are nut h es. of parents. And while I live I will use whar
who are pur. nts. and we solstruigtli and Inlluenie I to

who sliould te.irh It letter, and he "m,ly l''"l'lci with thcilnglml luslluits
'
the rx.ulse of such niithorlty.

pitlcnt with lis faults, seeking out the U'1U wl" "" a"' "' ngnltiHt It Is outriigeoiis. shuiiiefnl nnd
higher Instincts which are Hiinlythctp. 'ccalcltinnt bo) or girl Inslend wicked. It Is iictiuiied by the same
who tliu pireiits who hiought the ,'"' "l,,ttl'r '""fc' troiiblcsonie and livtfilrll that wages niuriters Insul.e
child Into the with his leinlcn. "'r wn- - Tcuchers who Jump at the. fur Mtts they ui not rcspous-clc- s.

mid will le.ic lit lit to buttle wllh liaise lo ruin u child's life becnusolble for, Jills Urn tuiut.ill) sick, und
tin-i- mid the win Id for the rest ot I1I.1 " liaB refused to It ought toi beats tho llcsh of u human Itrm- -

life" Ills 1u1iKi.nl was not asked as lo . r patcntK who get rid of tin It

I Is inalcv-ti- neither as to his willing- - chlhlien In nusKcr.
iipss to submit to a life of struggle In l parents ure not fit, and do
n il.irp 11s hard to stand In as this, not want lo be bothered wllh a child
nor was he asked at all us to the ma- - uho posmssch some of their own bad
I. rial conditions be pieferrcd Oh, no. iiMllilc, let us consider the Inlorcsu

He must conic ut the bidding of a of the child enough, and our duty to
momentary sensual taste. Ilo must tho Kiale enough not to send tho child
pass through 11 tolng Infancy wherein wluro we can noor hupp to mnke him

Is but bnlfiai.il for run tliu gamut M'od enough to mat r one of our own
of diseases which kip; children like children
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u ItPform school iiulutalnliig this altitude If they lived
Not that he might not feel within nuiong their own people,

himself that he deseived )our full le- - And no mutter what they may pra)
sped, but he would know that In 1 rut U an to the estubllliuiPnl of peace 011

1111 hnd against )our own will iu- - eith, and Heaven peopled with every
Imps ruled 111 m out of ) our class. I known race attitude. Is one of

Tor, wliatevpr forglvi-nes- or forget gtoss Injustice, towntds otlur tiice'-s-,

IiiIiipss may do, 01 the combined m.- - especially the Hawaiian, and the)
chiller) of Hip ehunhis unompllsh, 11 mil have the faintest loiucptlon of the
111,111 ciin no more inula tin, dark fact spiiil of the lliolhi rhonil of Man.
thai hu once committed to 11 Ite The other d.i) our locul Judge came
form scIiihiI Hum he 1.111 hlot out the) lo urn mul told mi, thut lip was obliged
fact that lie was born on such 11 du) to commit two school lsi)s to tlm tc- -

lluth urn on record and burn through lorm school I.Ike Judge Whitney, be
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ALUMNAE CONCERT TONIGHT

concert will glvin at Hie
meliamoh.i School (llrls this even-lu-

nt o'clock under the aiisplcoa
of the Kauieliauieh.i Alumnae Tin,
following program will rendered

Oveitmc "l'liet nud I'easmit"
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Kamohiititelia Alumnae
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"A Sou of tin, Desert" . .

Walter J Phillips
Mr Chester Livingston

".Message" ... S Hi Her
Augusta Millie r

"The Vlohl" . W Mcuart
Miss i:thcl Sliuw

Kong . . Seloc ted
Diamond Head Quartet.

'"I ho Wandering Singers' I'at
ml" Willis C'laik

Kmnchamclm (lieu Club.
"Vulse" .. . Ilorowskl

Mis. Ileur) Hit km II

I. Itlln Hoy III110' . Nov In
Ml Chester Livingston

in, "My Hwucllii-nr'- . I.yinan
K, (J 8 (lleo Club.

Due lllsl Wlu i:iuo Illume"
. . . A lliibeustclli

MUrt i:thel Shaw
I'ho Chapel Stepi" . (I 1. (low

Kami h.iiuelia (!le-- Club.
Inhliuiiieiitnl" . ... Selected

Diamond Iliad Club
"W11IU Song" I', A. Voce I

Kniiichainchii Alumnae

"Arable." keeps lion toofs fre-- fiom
I list and purities rain water (live It
a t r l.i mid hu iouviui.il California
r.oil Co .ngentB

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust Co..

LIMITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

THIG 19 SHOWN BY THE INCRCA3INQ DEMAND TOR THESE IN-

STRUMENTS DURING THC HOLIDAY SEASON.

T'.
E GIFT of a Pianola Is a piecent to the entire family.
Except from actual experience, no one can realize what a dlf.

the Pianola makes In the use of the piano In the pleas
ures of the home.

Even where a piano Is In frequent uce (and meet pianos are NOT) Its
enjoyment Is Immeasurably Increased because with the Pianola so many
more persons can produce the music themselves a pleasure entirely differ-
ent from hearing other persons play.

The Metrostyle Pianola will enable anybody not onjy to play but to
INTERPRET the works of the great composers

PIANOLAS !j?i;r;0 CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

Berestrom Music Company. Ltd,,
ODD FELLOWS' BLDC.

Your $
Is as good as tha next man's and there Is no real

reason why you should not get Its worth. A suit selected from
our NEW FALL PATTERNS, Just arrived, Is a guarantee that
you get "Your Monty's Worth," We'maks them up to your
measure at ready prlcrs

Our Suits for TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARE are UNEQUALCD
In this town.

Geo. A. Martin,
PHONE 485 MAIN. HOTEL STREET.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

TOR

The Evening Bulletin
There Is no time of the year better

than right NOW to have the Best
Newspaper In Hawaii delivered to
your office or home.

No r can afford to miss
the opportunities presented every
day In the BULLETIN'S AD.
COLUMNS.

No Buslness.Man can present
wares to so large a number
REAL BUYERS as through
columna of the BULLETIN.
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How long would It take you to uat
so much flour? We have Just recelv-e- d

6000 bags of

Centennial's Best
It will be gone In a Jiffy because wt

have thousands of consumer. It's th
best flour told In the Pacific.

PRICE

$1.25 a Sack
PHONE MAIN 22.

Henry May & Co,, Ltd,
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